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SMALLPOX AT PITTSTON. I

Efforts of Board of Health Agnlnot
tho Diseaso Are Successful Other

Plttston Topics,

Special to the Seranlon Tribune.
Pittston, Jnn. 23. Conversation In

Plttston thepo dnys centers on the
Bmnllpox epidemic. Nothing else la
heard In the home, store or shop from
morning to night. There Is nothing new
tb report In the situation. West Pltts-
ton hon had no now eases Tor moro
Umn u week, nnd tho olllelals of the
Garden Village point with pride to tho
fact that the disease has not spread
from the two houses Where It first
broke out. Olllelnl vigilance Iuib not
been relaxed, however. Four houses on
the West Side are now quarantined, be-

cause one or innro of tho inmates ore
paid to have been In contact with tlio
disease. These aro the homes of Dr.
Atherton, who Is attending smallpox
patients and who visited his home, con-
trary to rules, and those of John VS.

Breese, John Gravell nnd J. J. Howell,
members of whose families were In tho
'louse of John Kohnkie, on the East
3lde, a few hours before the same wus
quarantined for smallpox. Tho latest
jnove on the part of the AVest Pittston
board of health Is to declare a quaran-
tine on the people of Pittston fiom
crossing the bridges to the west side
Without permits. It is expected that
t,hls regulation will ro Into effect on
Thursday. Already AVIlkes-Ban- e has
?stabllshed a quarantine against tho
people of the two Pltttstons. No new
cases have been reported in Pittston
city since Sunday. The total number
of cases In tho cltY" limits now is twenty-t-

wo. with eleven In the neighboring
boroughs and townships.

An important real estate transfer was
consummated today, when tho Phoenix
hall block, on South Main street, was
old by tho Pittston asso-

ciation 1o J. II. Klrby, tho well-know- n

carpet and furniture dealer. It is Air.
Klrby's intention to transform the old
three-stor- y brick building into a mod-
ern building, and to build a forty-fo- ot

addition to the rear. This will give him
one of tho largest business establish-
ments In the city,the dimensions being
r.0xl30 feet. Wo understand that tho
price paid for tho property was Jll.uOO,
which is $S,300 less than the cardial
stock of the association.
Tho Phoenix hall block was erected
pome thirty-fiv- e years ago, and was at
that time one of tho finest business
blocks In the city. Of late years, how-- ,
ever, owing to the fact that business
had moved up the street and the bulld-'n- g

was not Improved, It had been u
oslng investment, nnd the owners of
tock were glad to get rid of the prop-.rt- y,

even nt a loss.
Michael Joyce goes to Cherry Hill for

a long term. A couple of months ago,
Michael was tho plaintiff In n larceny
suit against Maud Garden that wan
"leanl in Alderman liarrctt's ofllee.
During the progress of the trial ho

revolver .and shot- the
'vomnn In the neck, the wound,

proving not very serious.
Joyce was arrested on charges of feloni-
ous woundlnsr and carrying concealed
weapons, and when called for tilul in
court this morning pleaded guilty.
Judge H.ilsey immediately sentenced
him to undergo an imprisonment of two
years and six months In the K.istern
penitentiary.

Oscar J. Schmaltz, a well-know- n

young man, becomes bookkeeper In V.
II. Banker's real estate oftlcu on Feb-
ruary 1. He succeeds John lienfield,
who joins the clctlcnl force of tho First
National bank.

THOMPSON.
Special to the Reunion Ttilmne. "

Thompson, Jan. 2S. The suit of Irvln
A, Van Valkenburg vs. Clifford town-
ship Is to be tried in court at Mont-
rose next week. In May, 1000, tho plain-
tiff sustained serious Injuries by fall-
ing through a bridge with his team, In
said township. Hence tho suit, which
will cull for a score of witnesses from
this part of tho county. Mr. Van Val-
kenburg moved into this borough over
a year ago, and is a great sufferer at
times

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Sumner, of
Unlondale, spent tho Sabbath at the
home of F. D. "Wrlghter.

William Crosier and W. K. Wrlghter,
of Susquehanna, spent the Sabbath
with relatives In this place.

, It was discovered Saturday last that
a deserving family In town was In des
titute circumstances. Yesterday morn- -
ng, bright and early, the Misses Han- -

nnh Latham ond Stellu Howard started
out to solicit for them, and before even-
ing they had a large quantity of pro-visio-

nnd quite a sum or money to
deliver to tho family.

The Gibson First Baptist church
quarterly meeting will take place in tho
First Baptist church In this town next
Friday afternoon, and services will bo
continued over the Sabbath.

This was another Eero mqrnlng.
Frank Vale, of North Jackson, be-

came a pupil In tho Thompson tchool
resterdny.

Mrs, Edward Harper Js confined to
oer homo by sickness.

"

HONESDALE.
Sl'ccljl to the Scianton Tribune.

Honesdale, Jnn, 2S. Many people
stllJ coino to town from the country
with sleighs.

Tho leu jam which formed In Park
Lake by tho recent freshot In tho Lack-awnx-

still remains. The sudden
change in temperature has frozen tho
mass .solid, causing a large body of Ice
to bo moved.

As one journeys through Wayno
county they find many cross toads,
which, with a few exceptions aro with-
out the proper distance sign-board- s, an

YOUR. FAITH "2!ourslfynillry- -

Shiloh's
Consumption
i i ACb. DUl1 our ' strong we
8 IIJ t2 guarantee a cure or refund
free trial bottle it you write for It,
SIlU.OH'tJ costs 25 cents and will cure Con.sumption, I'jicumonlu, UroncliitU aud alllung Troubles. Will cure a cough or cold
in a day, and thus prevent serious results.It has been Joint? these things for 0 ears.
b. C. Weils & Co.. I.c Roy. N.Y.
Karl's Clover Root Tea corrects tii Stomach
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required by law, leaving the stronger
to chooso his route without tho prop-
er guldo board. While Honesdale has
a wldo reputation nn a well kept town
not a single street corner murks the
name of tho street.

Honosdnlo people never Ore of a min-
strel show nnd will give tho Culhone,
Chase and Weston troupe a full house
on Thursday evening, January 3d.
Eight end men, sixteen musicians, Wal-
ton's famous concert band. Watch for
street parade at noon. Eight solo voc-
alists nnd William II. Chase, the min-
strel king.

TUNKHANNOCK.
Special to llie Scranton Trlmine.

TunMiinnock, Jan, 28. Harry Depue and fami-
ly, of St. Paul, Minn., are the foimor'n
parent, Mr. and Jlrt. John Dcpuc, on Sflocuni
street.

felicittT John fluy left for Philadelphia en
Monday ultli the convicted burglars, Thomas
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Can tell which four towns Illi-

nois are this picture?

lljau, Thomas Collins, John Mi'jer, Prank Wil-
liams Harvey Rupert and Carl Snyder, whom he
took to the Kastenpenltentlary. Thctleillt
nccompanlcil by Mrs. Giay and a coips of tpe-cl-

deputies.
1'jtiUk Uoycc, of fcicond street, nuertniiied Ids

liiuthci, Tliuiius Up.mc, uf W.itily, N. Y., oir
Sundj.v.

S. huuy Tiffany, viip, of Nithol-c- wa
liuMiiisf in court on Monday.

Mu. William Sttillnsr and .Mis. Margaret I.np-ha-

or ltib-c- ll Hill, called an fileudi in town
orr Monday.

Xiua Cjincy, of Snanton, is iaitluj; her
aunt, Mti. Jincplr Luce, on IMne bticit.

Mis. Andrew AVall called to Kalomille orr

.MoinUy by the serious Itlnc-- s ot" her mother, Mi.
Ora Anna tlaidlng.

Dr. .mil Mrs. E. V. Atcry are enlertaininK Miss
Mollic We-to- of Iirookl;n, I'a., at their home
orr Tiosa street.

Alfred ltrrndle, of Scranton, is attending court
here this v.eik.

John II. lMnaiiN, of l.nrcjUlle, was
Joins business in town on Mundnv.

The regular urm of the court of common plius
Januaiy commenced litre on Monday. Time

Is cpritq a full list of eases, but a number ot them
lmo been settled or continued.

In tl.c une of William 1'. Smith, et. vs.
Henry II. Dell?, ejectment, a lontluuiiirc was
ngiecil by pinics. The tare will probably

Mr.s. l.jm.ui Chase . Kva II. tiofut, inti
jdeadcr. Cunliuued to April term.

T. Kjtc V. It. & II. 1). Kite,
pk.idu. Continued.

Curtis A. l.oomi-- . s. C. r. lligilow, inter-inte-

plerdir. Settled.
Curtis A. l.oomU n. J. Tilvelpinc,

pleader. Settled.
. Mary Itundlc J. Hi Kinney & Stephens,
bile. Si'ttlcil.

SPRINGVILLE.
Special to the Scranton Tilbune.

Spriusvlllc, Jan. the ltepublic.ui piima-lie- s

last Tiiisdry nominations weic made as tol-lo-

Justice of the peace, J. O. Ionian; urpcr-vho- r,

Dalls Welch; treasiuei, I!. C. Kly; town
cleric, S. O. Culver; Jud'u of election, W. 1).

Smith; inspector, C. W. Jennings; auditor, .lose
Strickland; constable, A, II. Tiitlle; school

C. L. Drown.
The house of Homy Duttun, out In the south-

eastern part of the tonustilp burned li:
week. The family were away from home when it
caught fire, but belnj; ut the next house they got
back In time to cmoe their goods, aud noth-
ing was burned. T(iere was an liisuiance ot IU0

on the building.
A. X. Fiirgu has hired to H. It, Thomas an-

other year. Ills present term espties April L
Sometime ego Hairy I.unbcit taken to tho

Wllkcs'Paire hospital sulfcriug fiom appendicitis
and other tioirblc, and an operaMuu was

This week Is c.pecled home.
Theodore I.all.nr has moved Into the Episcopal

lectory, and llert Winnie has moved Into the
house which he vacated.

A bieak eloun oecuned at J. M. Stllhvell's
mill latt week which look sewral days to

Tlrey started up aguln Monday.
Medical uld was hastily called Sunday morning

to attend Mis, 11, Johnson, who lives four
tulles east fioni here mid who is uflcring fiom
an attack of pneumonia.

J.IUle Minot Itilcy attempted to Jump on a
leislr loadesl ultli lee and lulled his hold, fall-

ing under the hind bob, which over leg,
l'or n time it thought to bioken, but the
attending physician found only cowrc biuUcs.
He will be confined to the bouse oini' time.

DUNDAFF.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Duudall, Jan. Still fite hum small-
pox, but iieaily oci)body toys "l.ook out for my
arm."

JVo have tome kickers hcje In Duudalf. They
kick at any old thing. Wo lave man kteker.
He 6jvs the Duudall loeals aro stale, Von we
we mentioned Ids name but once In thoac loeals.
We will try and put it hi twice tret time If
kicks any inoiv,

Mrs. W. h. Decker, wife of uur postmaster, is
suireriug eiy much with her aim, She wai

vaccinated, and it tceiirs to be working
very well, neeciisltating the curjlng of her arm
In u sling,

Miki Jennie Sprong Is also siilfcilug fiom vaeel.
nation, and iuasmucli as she tcaehes ochool, it
makes It cstiemcly haul for her tu attend to her
cchool duties, as the is obliged to a nutcli.

Walker's Itojal i:nt(italneis at the rink
for three night )et this week. They sell svap and
Indian ojlvo, uud put iultc u thow for oiw of

kind. Tire men singers aro pietty good, but
the ladles' yokes not up to the standard, buj
perUps they will better when they get their
glow

W. I. Millard ond 1.'. K. Wells wti down tu
Joidau Hollow on I'rMay night to attend koine
special reihol meetings beltig held in (he Mtth-odl- tt

Episcopal ehuich at that place by Mr, and
Mis. Van f!ordr, tho evjngelUts. Mr. "Wells had
Letir Invited there to ting.

Mrs. Jane Millard is still conrlued to her bed
with a gathfilng hi her head. Iter suffering it
great on account uf her old age. She is being
treated by Dr. Edwards, of CIltToid.

s

LAKE ARIEL,
Special to the Scranton Tribune. ,

I.alo Ariel, .Tan, 2S. The Lalte Ariel tilcli
jcliool h In n flourishing icndlttnn under I'ro
feasor Fryer, who li tho tight wan In the right
place, l'rolcwor fryer vv.11 formerly from t'otti-tow- n

anil i n food Imttuctnr, ond hai eharatn
of the flri (trade. The second grade li under the
tnrctul fjc ut Ml.11 l'lilllipi, while tho third nr
pilmaiy fcIiuIam lool.rd alter by Mk. Smith,
who Rites them all a mother' attention.

J. I'. Md'arland and A. fl. Kevci were In
Honesdale Stlitnlny on tnutncM.

Horace Itldurlt ban a new bmber chair In the
Lake house and niecli all comen.

K. 1). Keje, of Scranton, returned (o hli
work nfter fpemlln? n few ito at lili home
nurslnn a very lame arm.
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Theatrical.
TODAY'S ATTRACTIONS.

lACIUJJi-Kltni- ew. Iv'litht.
AC'ADKMV diner Stock iompany, Afternoon

and tdeht.
M'All llftblc's Knlc.kCibocl.cn. Afternoon and

night,

At tho Academy.
The Cainer Stock eompiny tested the capacity

of tho Ac'jdcmy of Mnslu twice jestcrday by

PUZZLE.

Jim .

M &

111 fcSFM

presenting "The Iliad: l'lag" and "A uiaii of

Mjstciy." The company is one of the best llr.it
has placed ut this popular theater.

Specialties are introduced between the acts
and tho.-- e who docrvc special mention are Vied
Hu'scll, Katheijne Evans, Webb and Wilnront,
Arthur Illackaller, the Ore.it Koppe and the Le
Wane slaters. The bill for this afternoon will be
"My Uncle from Sew York" and tontsjht tire

couiprny will plij "Ilrotlur against Iliother."

"Colorado" Next Tuesday.
"Coloiado" is the name and that tiate U the

Fcene of Augustus Tlronras' latest play whlih
is to be produced next Tuesday evuiriug at the
Lyceum in tire tame manner and with exactly
the same cn-,- t as teen during its recent run at
Wallacl.'s theater, New York. '"Coloiado" is
a mining piny ubundantly supplied with inci-
dents that are strongly dramatic.

The central characters will be plajed by Wil-

ton Lackaje, i'laucis Cailyle, John
Jr., J. M. UolWlle, Horace Lewis, Maude

lioirmnn, Violet Hand, Jean Xcwcombc, Itoso
Coooke and otheis in tire cast will be Henry
Hall, I.ouis Kagen, i'rank Donovan, William II.
James, llearri Collins, Herbert l'ollard, Chris-tirr- e

lilc'sing, riedcilck Mollis, Clement Klrby,
'rank Kernble, William T. Slmp-oi- i, I.lwieme

Sheehan, Francis C'onlan, Morris 1'iank, Henry
Ulbfon, David Hlggius, 'iliouias Lnmbiori. Seals
go on salt- Saturday moinlng at !' o'clock.

"The Innocent Maids."
'lhe attraction at the Star theater foi thiee

days commencing tonionovv- - will be "The In-

nocent Maids company," which will take the au-

dience bjck to the good old daj of real fun,
wit, humor and good singing to the accompani-
ment of blight and catchy inu-dc- . Tire thst part
Is called "A Wooden Woman," nnd serves to in-

troduce twenty baruK.niely gowned women who
deport thcnt.-elvc- s thiotigh many dances and

nnisle arrd ten genuinely funny com-

edians.
The Miovv is particul.iil.v Mrong in specialties,

piovidcd by such well known utars ns Meddcn
and Jess, Celtic wits; Anna Yale and Itosc Ciirlin,
the well 'known tlugeis of duettcs; Dennett and
ltlch, in their new act, "At Camp in the Phil-
ippines"; Mark and Kitty Halt, in comedy
sketch; Nellie Silvester, hr popular and

tongs and ballads and Joo Morris, Hebrew
comedian and parodist. The whole concludes
wtllr n entitled "A Lottery Ticket," a gen-

uine huilcsquc, full of funny anil
situations. Matinee every daj,

STAGE NOTES.

I'uiti.i Knight, the American ucliess, Dually
decided to accept a compromise bcllleinent of
her suit against the Duke of Manchester for
breach of prond.se, Tho duke married MUs Zim-

merman of Cincinnati. Miss Knight received
$13,000 as a solace',

During Mary Mauuerliig's southern tnur in
"Janice Meredith," which begun in Loulsvlllo
1'ebruary 10, Frank McKee will picacnt her for
one perloimanco hi Louisville, Memphis uud New
Orleans as Camlllle, She will play Nashville
l'ehiuary 13, Memphis 1'ebruaiy II and 15 and
New Oilcans the week beginning February i;.

A commendable change has been made hi
"When We Wcrn Twenty-one,- " as piescntcd by
the Ooodwln-Klllot- t company Tho Coiintlilan
Supper club scene has been eliminated, and in
its place the boudoir of "Tha Firefly" 1 intro-
duced. The supper eceno has been harshly criti-
cised In this courrtiy ami II, V. Fsmond, iho au-

thor of the play, decided to in ike the change.
Klavv k llilangei's production of the Diury

Lane fpeclaele, "The Sleeping He.iuty and tho
at the lliojclvvay theater, is drawing

audlenees to this house that uru making tl.u wLu
men ol the lll.rlto btaie. ltecclpts in excess of
$20,001) are now tho ordln.uy thing there. What
makes this production tucli a delightful enter-
tainment is that all Its dazzling spcctauilat

oro but incidental to a most Inteicsting
stoiy, inteftpersed with humciouj specialties,
fascinating iuuslc.it nuinbeis and comic inter-
polations,

Maitln Harvey will begin his American tour
In New York next October, under (ho direction
of Ivlsw & I.'il.ingcr, presenting Iris latest tueecss,
"After All," founded on tlio loniantlc slory uf
Lugene Aram, "The Clgai elite Makci's

a dramatic veislou of F, Mailon Ciaw.
ford's novel, and "Tha Only Way," nigge.lcd
by Dlekcns' "A Tale of Two Cities." Mr. Hal-e- y

iccently pieseutcd "Tlio Clgaretto Jtaktl's
Uqinancc" at Sandilirvjhani by tominaud, enter-
taining King Fdvvard, (,uccir Alexandra and tho
rojal suite.

"Up York Ste," a ru.Ho drama by David
Hlggius uud Georgia Waldiou now neariug its
ono hundredth pctfoipiancc at the Fuuitcentli
sheet theater In New Yoik, will be presented
In Scranton, at the Lyceum, soon, with the an.
tlrors as the stars iupiorteU by the original

cast. Tills play tells a ttrong uud Inter-
esting story of people living in a little village
in the Adirondack mountains. It buatties tha
very air of the mountains aud depicts lhe char-
acters Just as they live and act, 'lire play will
bo presented here wtli all the orlginul and pic-
turesque scenlo effects for which It Is noted. Mr.
Hlggius will be teen in his quaint impersonation
of Darius Green, and Miss Waldrou in the impor-
tant part of Evcbn Illjlr.

THE MARKET
Wall Street Itovlow.

New Yoik, Jan. 24. A duccessinl turn was
maue against tho chorU In tadaj's slock morkcti
How far the day's demand for stocks represented
ticvv bming from outside sources can only be
conjectured. Condition which were in.Adc the
ground for selling jesteiday lcmnlncd unaltered
today, without wheeling the strong tendency

rccoiDrv. Tlio weakness In tlin Drain mnr
bets, which jestctday was made the basis of
rumors ot nnaneiai trouiilcs,vvas tunicil to a mill
argument loihy as showing good conditions tor
the winter wheat cron. The fnrmukllmi bv tho
United .Mine Workers ot Hat dennnds for higher
Avages, which ucpreMcd tne coalers jestcuny,
was ignored lou.iy, inc report ol iiecemuer uc
tressed carina's nt the l.'riu and the ltcnllnir sv.s
tcm were equally Ignored. These stocks were
ipille conspicuous for activity ami (strength, it
Is thought that lMrt of the recent selling ot
the Coalers has beeu'antlclpatlon nt tills showing
arm mac louajs uuying wus snort covering,
Thec vagaries ot sentiment Indicate the pro'
fcssiotial character ot the trading. The most lin
portllit Inlluencc In the odvaiico was the stlinu
latlmr eiTect of the stronir recoverv of throo moro
points In Amalgamated Copper. The dealings in
inrs siock wero inmost twice as great ns inoso
in any oilier one sioci:. J he nilvancc in Ainal
camntcd Conner was taken bv sneciilatais to ill
dicate n sentiment in favor of nu advance by the
Stand ird Oil party, which has long been sup-
posed to favor quietude In speculation. Coupled
with a published utteratiee of J. P, .Morgan, ex-
pressing confidence in tlio maintenance ot tho
I'ountry's prosperity the ellect was to give spec
ulators the lmiircs.slou that the crest lln.inchil in
tcrests were again In accord in favoring lilgh
prices for stock. The upward movement broad-
ened and gained force up to the close which was
at about Hie best and strong. The icportcd
agreement io inaiuniii rates among western s

and ine.it packers was u strengthening In-

lluencc. As nn incident of the advance thera
was u icnewal of many old rumors of consolida-
tion nnd nbsoiptlons involving the local trac
lions, the Vnndcibllts, Chicago and Kistcru Il-

linois aud Louisville and Nashville, Chicago, In-
dianapolis nnd Louisville and Lvansvillc and
Tone Haute and many otheis that have

been in circulation. Total sales todiy,
fxMi,70U shares. Tlio bond market was strong nnd
Individual bonds weio not ho overwhelmingly
conspicuous as of late. Total pales, par aluc,

4,!IW,0TO. United States bonds were all un-
changed on the but call.

The following quotations are furnished The Tilb-
une by M. S. Jordan & Company, rooms
.Me.us iiuriiiirg, scianiou, i'a. Telephone, ouuj:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. ing.

Aineilcan Sugar 120 Hi 12jJi 127
Atchison 7,jj 7(V4 7."Va 70'i
Atchison, Pr WVi VT,V, lGft tt!?i
Urookljn Tiactlon CiVi CG?s CJig CJ
Halt. & Ohio 102 1XV8 102 10J
('lies, tc Ohio 4J .10 i'' KVa
Chic, i-- 0. W 22?i 23U 22 23VS
St. Paul 1(12 104 102 lftlTi
Hock Island 15.V,i 137 1J575 137
Kan. & Tex., IV 02 f,23i 52i C2i
Louis, & Xa,h 102 103?i 102
ManlntlJii Lie 13l?fi isiii 13li 133Vi
Met. Traction 170Vi 172 170 171H
MLsoiirI Pacillc 101 I02i 101 102H
Southern Pacillc Bs'ft OOJi C8ti tlOVS

Norfolk & Wcstein .... 53-l- i CO Mi jo
Frio ss sojj ::syd no;a
Frle. 1st Pr 70 71 70 71
X. Y. Central Ksjaj 10174 irjnVi 101
out. ,t Wct ;i3U si wi'i s,;?i
l'enna. It. It HS'J llf,", lij-j- i 110
Heading ,.. ;.",.; X'j CSV't 30
Heading, Pr S2 S2 SI?, bl?4
Southern it. 11 32 Si'J 32 32
Southern It. 11., Pr .... !elU W, 04
Term. Coal 4: lion (.210 itiV-- C2U Mil
I". S. Leather 11V, ni 1114 lift
U. S. Leather, Pr SOU SDK. SOli SOV'.
U. S. itiibbee II 11 li 11
Union Pacific lOOVi 101?i lOOV- - Wit.
Union Pacific, Pr S7 SiVi S7 SSV--
Wabash, Pr il' 42'.i 12 IJJi
Wcsleiu Union OHS Pl UP4 t'T'i
Colo. Fuel & Iron S3- - SO S5 n'
Amal.. Copper 74 70 7t 70
People's (las ...10iy4 102 10116 101
Col. So 141. li nc. 141.
Texas Pacific !I7 .S31" .17 HsU
Am. Car Foundry 2') "') 21 2'aii
U. S. Steel Co 42 J.1'4 12 4l.l
U. S. Steel Co., Pr .... !)2ai 03U 027 ii

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Askei
Lackawanna Dairy Co., IT. 00
County Savings Hank & TYust Co.. .300
First National Haul: (Carbondale) .. S2S
St.1nd.11d Drilling Co .' CO

Tbhd National II ink ...,..,,,.,....
Dime Deposit and .Discount Bank.. 273 --...
Economy Light. II. & P. Co 40
First National Hank 1300
Lacka. Trust & Safe Deposit Co.... 193
Claik k Snovcf Co., Pr 123
Scranton Iron Fence & Mfg. Co. ... 100
Scianton Axle Woiks j. 03
Scranton Savings Hank ; 300
Traders' National Hank 175
Scranton Bolt i; Nut Co 107! ...
Peoplo's Haul;
New Mexico lty. & t Co 73

HOXDS.
Scianton Passenger Hallway, flrt

Mortgage, due 1920 115
People's street Hallway, first mort-

gage, due 1013 113 ...
People's Street Hallway, General

mortgage, due 1921 113
Dickfon Manufacturing Co. 100
Lacka. Township School 5 per cent. 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 0 per

cent 102
Scranton Traction (1 per cent 113
Kconomy Light, Heat tc l'ower Co.. 03

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Collected bv II. (J. llrle, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Flour Jl.t.O.
lleanv ;2.50.
Butter Frc-- h croameiy, 2"o ; June cieamery,

--3Me.; dalrv eieamer.v, 2Je.
Cheese 11 i,ial2L.
Fggs Neiiiby, 1.2c.; fancy stoiage, 21c.
Pens Per bushel, Jl.SO.
Potatoes Per budiel. S3e.
Onions Per bushel, $1.W.

New York Grain and Produce Market
New York, Jan. 23. Floui Continued barely

steady and unchanged as to price. Yvhc.it Spot
btcady; No. 2 led, Soo. f. 0. b. uiloat; No. 2
red, &!u. elevatoi; No. 1 northern Duluth,
S3Uc. f. o. b, atlo.it; options Irregulir and

but closed steady ut unchanged piiccs;
March closed Sic; .May, Mc; July, SMiie.
Corn Spot steady; No. 2, 03TsC. elevator and
00c. f, 0. b. uiloat; options turn at tho open-
ing: then became heavy but lallicd and closed
steady at Jie. net ; January closed 03c;
.May, 03c; July, (UVSiC. Oats Spot dull; No.
2, 40ii.c; No. J, 10c.; No. 2 white, 4So.; No. :i
white, I71jc; track mltc-- western, Malic; op-
tion market at the west ccnctlcnccd another'
heavy decline under n bear raid liom which it
liter milled on cou'ilng. lliittcr Finn; slate
full cieam iinall early made tuuey colored, HVie
ll?ic.; full cieam small c.uly nude? fimy
white-- , llViall'.ic; largo early made fancy,
l(l?ici do. do. white, lOTic. Fggs Firm; sl.ilo
and Piilnsylvauta, 2Sa29c. ; we.tein, 2;c; soulh.
em, 27c.

Chicago Grain find Froduco Market.
Chicago, Jan, 23. Tlio grain pits took their

cues from oats today which still held the center
of Interest. When they opened Urm all utluv
pits luaced up, but when they dropped 2c.
again on lcuevvcd selling, wheat and dim fol-
lowed attir, 'ihu cmallncss ot trade and tlio

of other potent Inlliiences steadied the
pits towaid the cioso and May wheat and May
com closed unchanged from jcstcnlay; May oats
levt Ue. and provisions closed 5.it2',ic. lower.
Cash quotations weio as follows: I'iour Fasy;
No. S spilng wheat, 7Ui7IUe-.- i No, 2 led, SJe.;
No. 2 out, liVlc; No. 2 white, I Hits, 5 No. il
white, IHiallci No, 2 lye, h: fall to
choice nulling barley, 5sa02c. ; No. 1 Hix heed,

1.07; No. 1 northwestern. prime tJmnthv
weed, ?il.45; mess polk, 15;ii).ilfi.33; lard, W.17',a
au.20 short lilw, isS.li3aS.23; diy salted should-
ers, 7',4171'iCi fhott clear sidvs, is).5naS.iiO;
whisley, i)l.ul.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago. Jan. 23.Cattle Hecelpts, 3,000, in-

cluding- tOO Texans; 25 westerns; sieady; good
to prime strcis, nominal, if(l.6i)a7.23 ; poor Id
medium, Slail; stackers uud feeders, $2.2jat.tVl;
cows, fl,23a(i; heifers, !?.'.W.i5.3i); bulls, i2.2jal;
ealvu, ifi.oOiO.aii Teus fed ftccis, isl.ift.31i
western Mcers, fl.10. Hogs HecelpU today, 23,.
00U; tonioiTOW, .15,000; left over, i.iXJO; steady
at otriuic deellno of jcsteiilay. voaSOc, jovvvr
than tha close last week: 111K11I and butchers,
fj.tdaOuO; good to choleo heavy, fai5t(I.IUt
lough heavy. W.lO.iu.10; llglrt, 3.00a5.,sj bulk
of sales, Slu-e- Itecelpts, 11,000:
sheep, steady: lamoj, weaker; gooe) to sholo
vvetheis, (fl.Uda'i.CO; western sheep, fed, 1.20 1

0.20; native lambs, O,o0a3; western limbs, rfXi
S.St).

East Liberty Live Stock Market.
Fast UulTalo, Jan. atlle Hecelpts, light,

full Urm; cals, 3.50a8.80. Ilogs-lluci- pts. Oyj
head; dull and lower; heavy, rUfOad.63; bulk,
W.60; mixed, SO.3u.iO.40; pigs, f, I10a5.70; louglvs,
?3. 30a 5.73; stags, Vlal.CO, Sheep and Lambs lte-
cclpts, 0.000 head; steady to slndo fiimcr for
best lambs; sheep, top initd, finl.lO; wethers,
tft.60al.73; top lambs, 3.S3j5.W; culls to goal,
sVJ.WaO.W.

Superfluous Hair Bemoved.
SUPFlllXlJOUSllAnt, Watts. audMlpali?.

lessly, periuanently, tclvntlneally removed bv
electric needle; exclusive method; no scars. Trial
treatment fru-- . Call and bo convinced. Heleu
S. Buchanan. Dermatologist, 312 Washington ire.

THE TRIBUNE'S "WAN

4 Lines 10 Cents
More Than Four Lines, 3 Cent for Each IJxtra Lin;.

JTor Kout.
FAHM l'OH HUNT of over two hundred acres in

Newton township, tire miles ironi court uou-- e

on Pcranleii and Newton wad. Hip Conner home-stea-

Apply to H. H, Cosncr, P. 0. Halt! Mount,
Lackawanna Co., Pa.

l'OH HUNT First-clas- s farm, four miles
from city; full complement of buildings, alt

In good order) near two lakes; cueollcnt spring
water. Addrcus Farmer, Tribune office.

FOlt ltC.ST Store; all ncw comer of Mulberry
and Prospect; steam heat, with Improvements,

$30; alio store, Spruce street, IS'O; also dwell-
ing, No, 8.12 Monroe, 12 rooms, ij.15; also dwell-
ing, No. SOU JeiTcrxon nvc, rent 813; also Nos.
S20 and S23 Madison ave., ?a0 each; al'O dwell-
ing, corner of Mulberry and Prospect, 12 room',
Menu bent, S33J nlso Nos. 820 and h2S Jefferson
ave., 12 rooms, nil Improvements, ?I0 cnehi also
duelling, 12 rooms, I'luspcet ave,, steam heat,
with Improvements. C. P. Jiulvvln, loom 015
Meal's building.

IIOUSIJ NO. 0.12 FOI1KST COIJUT. between Wy
cmlng ave. and Krlo depot; rent 1)12. Mon-

roe llrovvn, Hull's Head.

UOAIIDINQ IIOUSK FOIl HUNT, 12 rootps, laun-dry- ,

vegetable kitchen; central; Adams ave-
nue: only $33; money maker. Comcgj.s, Dime
Hank building.

IF YOU WANT a tenant for Jour house coins
and see ('omegys, 2nd floor Dlmo Dank build-hi'- ;;

no charge unless wc rent the house.

FOIl HUNT Store room, second floor; plate shns
front; nt Sit) Lackawanna avenue, inquire of

Krotosky llros., Clothleis.

HALF DOOHLi: house, W3 UarrNon avenue, 18.
Also half double house, 1003 Pine street, $17.

Possession now. Apply 030 Harrison avenue.

RTAIt CAFF., with fixtures, for rent. Apply
C. Welchcl, SJO Webster avenue.

FOR nilNT-'J-lS, f of double house, in
upper Orcen Hldge; large jard. hath, hot

and cold water, range, clectlie lights. II. P.
Hamilton, Paul! building, bprucc i.tieet.

Wanted To Rent.
XVXJ

WANTl'D llv a upiitleman. one or two well tin- -
nlshed moms with use of bath, without hoard,

in good nelghboihood. Addles.', 11., Postoffico
Hov: 012.

WANTLD TO llTNT Thiee or four furnished or
unfuinished rooms for housekeeping. Address

E2.j Jefferson avenue, city.

For Sale.
each our-- fLsli live.

GfllJ FISH & .
flc. up. Niglit sing- -

....!... n. .11 I!.... ..f
aqrnria, nil sizes, nil prices. Parrots that talk.
Sunflower and other seeds, purest, best. Dr.iss
cages, 30c. up. Fot Is reliable. 215 Spruce st.

JUST AHHIVHD with a carload of horses; good
worKcrs anu several closely matcueii icains.

Weight from 1,100 to 1,500. Can be seen at ail
Hajniond court. T. M. Cobb.

FOlt SALE CIinAP I'lrcvvooil, iion roofing, tim-
bers, boards. 'seantiing, etc., fiom old cars;

tillable for all purpose. Jennings, Central
Mines switch, foot of Hampton sticet, oft Soueli
Main avenue.

FOH SALF Two light spring wagons and some
harnci.s, cheap. Evans, rear 11J2 Luzerne

fiticct.

rOIt SALF Cheap; horse, spring wagon and
lurries', nt No. 1S20 Cedar avenue.

Furnished Booms.

FUllNISHED ItOOMS for rent, modern Improve-
ments; private family; gentlemen picfcired,

at 3,17 Adams avenue.

FOH HENT Two comfortably furnished looms
for ccntlcmen: modern inimovements; ini- -

vate family. 3J0 Washington nvenuc.

rOK HENT Furnished front room, with heat,
e.nd gas; near coint bouse; gcntlcrrran

preferred. Address noom, Box 200.

FOH HENT Furnished room; heat and bith.
025 Linden strict.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT, with beat, eras
and bath, gentlemen preferred, at 5J0 Adams

avenue.

Wanted Room and Board.
WANTED Room nnd board with small pilvalc

family for man and wile. .Must be good lo-

cation and within 15 minutes walk from city
hall: can give best of icfcieiu-c- . Address C. 1).

S., iporn SOI Coimell building.

WANTED With private family, board and two
looms, with piivikge of bath, for family of

three; walking distance irom court hoav; icier-eucc- s

it dcslud. Atldres-- s K., Tribune ofl'.cc.

WANTED Hoard nnd two furnished rooms in a
good location for a family of four: or would

rent rooms where good board im be hail in
neighborhood. Address N., Tribune,

WANTED Room and beard In refined private
family for three ladles; not to c.cced $12 per

week. One located within five minutes walk from
city hall pi ef Lived. Address, K. II, Tribune Of-

fice.

Rooms and Board.

FOH RENT One or two pleasant looms for gen-
tleman; aho table board, lnquhc 107 loo-

ming avenue.

FOH HENT Largo front room, suitable for two
gentlemen; with or without board. Olt

Washington avenue.

ROOMS TO BENT, with board. 800 Mulberry
street.

Boarders Wanted.
PRIVATE FAMILY wishes to liavo two nice men

to board, German or English, Call any tinia
after Thursday. All conveniences, 607 Harrison
avenue.

Business Opportunity.
HAVE YOU village, city or town propeity, hiisl-nc- s

or ttock ot gooils to sell or e.chan;,i?
List your pioperty with J. L. Tiaey, Heal IMato
Exchange, Waverly, N, V.

Sl'OCh ANU WHEAT TRVDERS without delay.
Write for our fpeclal market letter. Free on

application. U M, llihbard 4: Co., mcmbeis N.
V, Consolidated and btock bxchange,' It and l(i
Droaduay, New Yoik. Established lSdl. Lung
Distance' Phone 23SS Ilroad.

Real Cstate.
1 Oil SALE At Claik's (heen, iilue-ioo- m house,

with bath, furnace, tpriiig water, sis acus of
land: all tmall fruit. Suitable for summer home,
(Mil addicss 1). K, Potter, Hof is, Claik'a
Siiiiiiuit, I'a.

SMALL FARM near Scranton, improved, well
watered: also desirable Mibutban lesldemv,

time acii-- s laud. Terms to suit, llanjen, attur-ue-

--M'j Washington avenue.

l'OH SALE New house on Cornell street, Rami I
Woods Park; modern improvements: easy

teinis, Apply to Spilng HrooL Lumber Co., or
E, , Vvoodhouse.

FOR SALE U Claik's Summit; u plieo of Hj
ucits, house and barn, good Irult; cheap tor

cash, Inqulio nt Mrs. L, Lindiay, lU .North
Main nvenue, clly,

FOR SALE One aero of land. Improved with
nine-roo- liouso; pUnty and varictv of trulti

pood location in vlllago ot Fleetvllle, Mrs. Ollvo
Flih, Fleetvllle, Pa.

Money to Loan,
ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN-Qu- lck.

straight loans or Uulldlng and Loan. At
from 4 tu 0 per cent, Call on N. V. Walkei.

tonnell building.

Recruits Wanted,
UfTClTnilt V. B. AlillV-A-ble bodicTTnT

luairied nun between lire ages of 21 and 33;
I'illzrm of tlio United itatcs. of go! iharacter
and temperuto habits, who can speak, md and
write l.nglish. For lUonuatlou apply to Recruit-ini- ;

Oiliv-e- , No. 12J Wjomiiig avenue, Scranton.
I a.

Lost.
LOSV-Ja- n. 21, a fox teirlcr, six tuonllu old.

i"',';?r.wUl. ".'f l;"'J' or rctun '" Charles
IL Splttel, 151U Wyoniluff avenue.

T
?)

SITUATIONS
WANTtil) 3

Mnri Tli

IlKANflll WANT (IITIOHS.

Want Atlvortlsimeuta Will Bo
Received at Any of tho Follow-
ing Diurj Stores Until 10 V. M.

Central City
ALBERT SRIIUI.TZ, corner Mulberry

street and Webster avenue.
GUSl'AV P1C11EL, 030 Adams avenue.

West Sido
GEOHOI! W. JENKINS, 101 South Main

avenue.

South Scranton
FRED L. TERPI'E, 720 Cedar avenue.

North Scranton
or.O. W. DAVIS, coiner North Msin
avenue and Market street.

Green Ridge
CHARLES P. JONES, 1337 Dickson

Mvctiue.
F. J. JOHNS, 020 r.reen Ridge street.
C. LOREN'Z, corner Wu3hltrgton ave-

nue and Marlon street.

Petersburg
W. II. KNEPFEL. 1017 Irving avenue.

Dunmore
J. 0. DONE 4: SON.

Kelp Wanted Male.
WANTED Young man to learn tlio iewehv busi

ness j one with some experiem c prefeircd.
Tlio ltcford Co., 107 Wjotulng uveliue.

YOUXO .MEN wanted, any distance, copy let-
ters home evenings und leluiu to us. We

pay $3 per thousand; send addressed cuvi-lope-.

partlcul.ii-- and ropy. P. M. C. Dept IF,. Hoc
1111, Philadelphia.

MOLElt'S HARDER SCHOOL, NEW YORK CITY.
Mole studcnU wanted. Eight weeks com-

plete". Wages Siturd.iys. Dlpionils uwaided.
Position gurrantecd when through. Write for
free catalogue.

WANTED fly leading Philadelphia bouse, s

Bilcsman, to sell general lino ot paper
tn the ictall tiade, one who Ins an acquaintance
preferred: must have best rrfcicrce and be able
to furnlsli bond. Addicss P. 0. Ho'; 20S, Phila-
delphia.

Help Wanted Female.
YOUNO LADIES wanted, nny distance, copy let-

ters home evenings nnd retuin to u. Wo
ply $s jK'r thorvand; send addieeil envelop.",
particulirs and copy. F. M. C. Dept U3.

Philadelphia.

WANTED A joung gill as caslilir and bnnl;.
keeper; muit have some eipeiieuec and refer,

ence. Aildicss Mer Davidovv, i.07 I. tckawauiii
avenue.

LADIES to do plain needlework for us at hoim.
We furnMi materials and pay 7 to 10 per

week. Send stampcil envelope to blairdanl Co.,
Indiana ave, Chicago, I..

WANTED Clrl for gcneial housework at Dllton.
Address 11. T., care Tilbune.

Agents Wanted.
WANTED Ilu.llliur,. lellablc agents In dl E

cclsioi Iiou-ic- r PrceSei. None its epul.
Agents make luge wages. Write for term. The
Field Mfg Co., F.at 'lloy, Pa.

Wanted.
WANTED Sulphur stone for- tiro in.iiiuf.utuiln'

of novelties in jeweliy; good piiev paid.
with Mump, the Noveltv Jewelry Stoic,

10J North Main stiect, Pittston, Pa.

Helo Furnished.
HESl'I.UTAULE HELP FURNIsilED-T- wo linhi

cooks, female cooLs, .ccond girls, general
glrli, cliimbennaids, groceiy v. agon drivers, 2

women to work day time, nurj.es, girls.
Employment liurcnu, S."0 Wash. ave. 'Phone, 1011,

Situations Wanted.
YoUNfJ MAN iiositlou as stenographer,

'bookkeeper or bill clcik; i.iu iumK'i go'ni
references. Addici-- s D. E. 1'., Tilbune ofltee.

HOY would like lc.isonablo woil; to.- - deiivci-.-
wagon e' office. Addle-.- 2UI Mulbeny-tri- vt,

city.

WANTED Uy middle uste m in, .: place ns mtik
in hotel or icstauiaut. Addicss Cook, 'lirbune.

A MN who uiideitands all klml.s nt hotel work
would like tu woik vi nhr.rs hi hotel or

Address Cliiille, Tilbune oillce.

S1IUATION WANTED Hy .1 widow tn do wash-
ing, honing nr cleaning of any kind.

Mrs. J. Millie, 712 hchnell eouit.

SU'UATION' WANTED Hy a joung boy 13 jc.iri
old, willing to do an thing. Address E. E.,

KOJ .uhliigtuu avenue.

SITUATION WANTED-l- ly gill to di home-woi-

or musing. Addicss lit New stiect.

WANTED Uy a good girl u plate to do hou-e- -

woik in pilvato family: only small finiily
pajlng good wages need lcply. M. C, Tribune
oflice. i

A POSITION wanted by a vnung man tu woil;
afternoons or evenings, can assist in

and tvpenritlng. Addicts, II. E. S., 10 JO

Norlli Watbington avenue,

WANTED Poillloii as baikiepu' In s

saloon or club liouso by party who tliorughly
understands Ids busincs', Ltrzc espeiience,

cf taking full chiugc; ufeiciieu as io thai-ucte-

etc.; have been uvvmt and maiugir fjr
number jc.us. Address Hox 20, Tiibi.no oillec.

r

Mmasmuuam

WE TO

DIRECTORY.

Insertions 25 Cents
1 1 Pour Lines, n Cents lor Uucli Hxtrt l.t.i).

PROFESSiONA L.

Certified Public Accountant.
EDWAIID C. Hl'AOLDINO, 2.1 THAIlEHS HANK

Itulldlng, nnd St. Paul Uulldlng, New York.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS. ARCHITECT, CONNELL

Uulldlng.

FHEDERICK I,. III10WN. AUCII. Il HKAt
1:1,!"iK! I'h'S.. 12d Washington ave.

--
Ai?

Civil and Mining Engineers.
II. L. llAHDlNfl, COO CONNELf, DU1LD1NO.

Dcntlsta.
dr. c. il. eim:nui:ii(ii:r, pauli huildinu,

fcpruco slieet, t'cranton.

DR.C. C. LAUHACII, 113 WVOMINO AVENUa

tawyors.
ritANIC E. BOYLE, ATTORNEY-AT.LAW- .

oo" 12, It, 10 and 13 Durr Uulldlng.

F. K. THAOV. ATl'Y, COMMONWEALTH IlLIKl

D. D. REPLOGLIl, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS NERO
tlaled on real estate security. Mears Uulldlng,
comer Washington avenuo ami Sprucu street.

VviLbAUD, WARREN i: KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
ami counsellors-nt-Iaw- . Republican Uulldlng
viaOiinglon avenue.

JESSUP k JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND COUN--
'""al-liv- . Coininonweallh Building, Hoomi

II), 20 ond 21.

'Vf'JI'.0 w- - THVYEII. ATiORNEY. ROOMi
oth floor, Mears building.

" ,'V,. WTIIES, ATTOHNi: W, HOAltr
01 lindo UllllillliL'. Rrrnntnli. P.i.

k WILCOX, TRADEIPS NATIONAL.
Uulldlng

"
C. COMEOYM, IHTI'Hr.lCAN HUILDINO.

A,n,)V,. "IMTHOLr, OITIcir.MOVED TO No"!
2U Vvyoming avenue.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. W. E. ALLEN, 3tJ NORTH WASHINGTON

avenue.

Dlt. S. W. IAMORi: U, OFFICE 330 WASH-ingto-

avenue. Residence, 1319 Mulberrv.
Chronic uNcuct, lungs, heart. kldne)s and
genllo-uiinar- organs u specialty. Hours, 1
to 4 p. in.

Hotels and Restaurants.
TIIH ELK CAFE, 125 AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE-uu-

Hales reasonable.
P. ZIEQLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. i-- W.
depot. Cornlucled on tlio European

plan. VICTOR KOCH, Propiletor.

Scavenger.

A. II. nitlOfiS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND
cess pools; nv idor; only improved pumps used.
A. II. Uriggs, proprietor. Leave orders 1100
North Main avenue, or Elckc's drug stoic, cor-
ner Adams aud Mulberry, noth telephones.

Seed3.

G. R. CLARKE & CO.. SEEDSMEN AND NURS-frjme-

store 201 Washington avenue: green
bouses, 1030 Noith Main uvenue; store tele-
phone, 7S2.

Wire Screens.
JOSEPH KUETTEL, REAR Ml" LAOKA. AVE..

Scranton, Pa., manutactiucr of Wire Screens

Miscellaneous
DRESSMAKING TOR CHILDREN TO ORDER;

also ladles waists. Louisa Shoemaker, 21J
Adams avenue.

MECAIU.T.H li:OS., PRINTERS' SUPPLIES,
paper bags, twine. Wateliowe, 100

Washington avcrue, Scianton, Ta.

THE WII.KES-1IAIIH- RECORD CAN HE HAH
in Scranton at the news stands ol Rekma i
Bros.. 101 pruce and 50J Linden; M. Norton.
222 Lack ivvanna avenue; i. !i. Schutzer, 211

Spruce Btrcet.

LEGAL.
THE ANNUM, MEETINTI of the stockholders uf

The 'Jmst and bafe, Deposit Com-p..u- y

loi the election ol direi luis to sine for tin
ensuing Sen. will b- - held ul the nlliic ot the
coiupanv, 401 Laekavv mill ! venue, Sci.mlou, Pa.,
on Monday. Febiuuy . TM2, between the huuii
ot tliric .iml tour ii'cl..ek p. in.

HENRY HEI.1N. JR., Seeretaiy.

IN HI'.: Incoipoi.rtion nf the Lldeitjfel Singing
S.iietv, of Pei.iuton, l'.i. Ill tiio Coint nf

Comniiui t'ieas nf Lackawanna County, No. 0 (',

J.iiiiiniv Term. 1102.
Nolico is heiibv given that 1'ieil. Surr, el. ul.,

will on Situida.v, lVbuiaiy '2nd, 11,02. make ap
plication to s.ilil ('mill ol Common P(piis und i

tho Act of of this ConimOn.viallh. m

pioved Apill !.")lli, 171, and thu pcveial suppl."
mmts ihneio, fur Hie Llurlei of un inlind.
i oip lutiun In li' known as LIde.-tsf- Muslni

nf Siiarilmi, l'.i," the iliauiilcr and ul.
ject of which -, ihc pioinotion und i uUlvatiu'i
of iaurunieiital and vi.cil mush , nnd for till s

puipu-- c to hive, pi iic . aud enjnv all the light .

priillige-- i anil binetlts loirlerrcd by uhl Ait and
its supplement. The cullfii.ilo or ul tick's "f
association of the pinpoiid torporatioti - on i'.t

in Mid court ill tin ;d "in- statu! number ami
tcini. JOHN F. MFHI'llY, Solicitor.

FINANCIAL.

I, F. MHGARGEL di CO.

STOCKS. BONDS, SECURITIES
, CON NELL BUILDING.

f. T. Menaigel. Roy Chester Megirg''!.

YIELD ABOUT 5 ? a

. .0" a" 9

New Ideas, Safe Methods, Large Returns,

Cumulative (i Howls ol'

The Southern Mining Corporate
Denomination of Bonds $100 Each. x.

ss

A limited number of these bonds for sale at par, on reasonable?
terms or lor cash. .

$200 worth of stock at par iven with each bond as a bonus,
The safest and most practical mining proposition ever oliered. i.
All net profits to be applied to the payment of bonds,
Write for prospectus.

" -

The Southern Mi si ing" Corporation
1517 FriinkrorU Ave., rnuiKfonl, iMillndolplilu. I'a.

,1ffiirrr.ii'.ifiMH'r.i.'iWlJiCT
OFFER

qjv4,u-vjv- - a

BUTTE ELECTRIC fill POlii cnpmi
Of Hutte, Alout.

(Uulle t the j;ria,et eoj-pe- t (,iix!uetr.i; cit In the vvcrU.)

5 First Mortgage Sinkinsr Fund Gold Bonds
Dononiliuiloii $l,00ij, nialuilin' 1 to 30 ear. Amply provided for ly reserve anil

llnLinr; fund.. Net earnings tluei; ami tlnee.ii'Jurten (luivi nrttiet elidivw.
Write fcr upiiit cf i. tianiuc-- l In ull, Tie telciit ul the Llilcjyo IjIujii Co., anil tpecial

circular,

RUDOLPH KLEYBOLTE & CO.
1 NASSAU ST NEW YORK.

luLL$.JM;i L : fM4iii itbt


